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Summary
Electrically Hypersensitivity (EHS) patients have been increasing at worldwide.
There is also an estimate that 50% of the population can be expected to
become EHS by the year 2017 (1). It is not known the prevalence of EHS in
Japan. However, some physician warned that EHS patient would be more
increase in the near future (2). MCS was officially recognized as diagnosis
name in October 2009 in Japan. However, EHS is not almost known to even a
medical staff.
We are a self-help group for Electrically Hypersensitivity (EHS) and Multiple
Chemical Sensitivity (MCS) in Japan. We carried out a questionnaire research
of EHS in 2003, and 2009. Our participants were only 75 persons in the recently
research, but it realized that 50% of participants could not get a consultation
and treatment. The major reason was “ there is no specialty hospital nearby”.
Our research indicated the most major EMF source of EHS onset was mobile
phone/Personal Handy-phone System (PHS) base stations or antenna(32.0%).
65% of participants received the adverse health effect by radiation from other
people’s mobile phone in a train or bus, and 12% answered that they could not
get on a public transportation at all. 65.3% of participant had the job before
onset, but 53.0% of them lost their work or decreased income after onset.
Moreover, they had to carry out some EMF countermeasure to protect
themselves from EMF, such as moving to low emission area, and buying low
EMF house electric appliance. The total cost reached to about 168,600,000
Yen.
Reducing EMF in environment is necessary to improve EHS symptom. It may
be also result in to prevent further EHS onset, and to protect vulnerable
children.
Yasuko Kato
Director of VOC-EMF Measures Research Association
10.Jan.2009
1) ÖRJAN HALLBERG, GERD OBERFELD “Letter to the Editor: Will We All Become
Electrosensitive ” Electromagnetic Biology and Medicine, 25: 189–191, 2006
2) Tetsu Ishikawa.et al. “The research for condition clarification, diagnosis
and treatment measure of Sick-house Syndrome by a small amount Chemical ” ,
The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare 、 Health
Research Project, 2005(in Japanese)
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Science Synthesis

1. Problems relating to Medical Treatment
1) Composition of participant and Consultation situation
We carried out a questionnaire research to the person who diagnosed as
EHS, consider own to be EHS, and think own to be sensitive to Electro
Magnetic Field (EMF), from June
to
October
2009.
The
questionnaire was distributed
through our bulletin and website.
The
valid
response
was
75(female: 71, male 4), and
average age was 51.2 years old
(female; 51.1, male 53.3 ) .

Participant who“diagnosed by physician as EHS, or as doubt of it ” was
34 participants (45.3%), “not diagnosed, but consider own as EHS” was 37
participants (49.3%), and “not to be EHS, but think own as sensitive to
EMF” was 4 participants (5.3%).
It is said that the complication rate with MCS and EHS is high. Participant
“diagnosed by physician as MCS, or as doubt of it ” was 37 persons (49.3%),
“not diagnosed, but consider own as MCS” was 20 persons (26.7%), and “ not
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to be MCS, but think own as sensitive to chemical” was 11 persons (14.7%).
When we totaled the number of “diagnosed “ group and “consider” group,
complication rate reached to 76.0%.

We asked to participant who “not diagnosed, but consider own as EHS”
about the reason not consulted. “There is no specialty hospital nearby” was
19 persons (51.4%),” it is difficult to go out, due to sensitive to EMF or
chemicals” was 8 persons (21.6%). ” There is no information on the

specialty hospital, so it is unknown where I can consult” was 7
persons (18.9%). “It not seems to be emergency (Symptom is not serious)”
was 4 (10.8%), “ I do not have much money to consult and to receive medical
treatment” was 2 persons (5.4%). And, 1 person (2.7%) answereed “I
reserved a consultation at specialty hospital, but I have to wait for 6
month”.
We also carried out a questionnaire research in 2003. At that time, valid
response was 76, and diagnosed rate was only 11.8%. In the recently
research, diagnosed rate increased to 45.3%. However, 50% of participants
could not receive medical treatment and consultation even now.
35 person (46.7%) have any chronic symptom without EHS, such as hay
fever ;5, food allergy ;2, atopic dermatitis ; 2, rhinitis ; 4, asthma ; 3,
rheumatism ;2, high blood pressure ;3, fibroid ; 2, and allergic conjunctivitis,
cancer, chronic fatigue syndrome, endometriosis, ulcerative colitis, chronic
nephritic, chronic thyroidiris, collagenosis (athyria ) , were 1, respectively.
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One woman (47 years old) was diagnosed as Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy
(RSD). However, her symptom improved after she moved to low EMF
residence from an apartment-house that was built a mobile phone antenna
on the roof.
2) Major Symptom
We also asked to symptom of EHS. “ Fatigue/tiredness” was 64 persons
(85.3%). “Headache” and “decrease of concentration, memory, and thinking”
were 61 persons (81.3%), respectively. ”Sleeping disorder (sleepless in night,
bad sleep and awake in night)” was 57 persons (76.0%) (See appendix 1).
“Palpitation” was 36 persons (48.0%), and “tachycardia/arrhythmia” were
30 persons (40.0%). When we counted these two symptoms as the cardiac
problem, the sum of them reached to 66 persons (88.0%).

When we compared the symptoms of each group, the most group was
“diagnosed”
one.
However, the difference
between
“consider”
group and “diagnosed”
group was a few, only 2
point. On the other
hand,
number
of
symptoms of ”think
sensitive
to
EMF”
group was 33.1 ％ of
“diagnosed” group.
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3) EMF Source that cause symptom
We asked participants about the EMF source that cause symptom. The
most answer (53persons, 70.7%) was “mobile phone/Personal Handy-phone
System (PHS) base station or antenna”. Then, “mobile phone that other
person is using” was 48 persons (64.0%). When we asked them about
“EMF source that seems to cause EHS onset”, the most answer was also
“mobile phone/PHS base station or antenna”(See appendix2,3).

Ms. A (68 years old) wrote “a mobile phone base station was built at 150m
away from my farm in May 2005. My health condition became bad since
autumn in 2007. As my condition become worsen, I never go to the farm”.
Ms. B (37 years old) told “there is a 3 mobile phone base station and WiFi in
my work site. So, it is difficult to get back on my job”.
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Ms. C (56 years old) considered the cause of EHS onset was radiation from
mobile phone base station that was built nearby her house. She
mentioned“ it is difficult that general people surrounding me

understand EHS. There is not low emission area, then I could not
relieve”.
Ms. D (32 years old) believed that the cause of EHS onset was “ a
personal computer room and some PHS antennas at a university
campus ”. She could not find a job due to EHS, after the graduation.
There were many EMF source that cause EHS symptom, such as
personal computer, power line, television, and fluorescence light, etc.
There are also10 participants (13.3%) who react to ultraviolet ray
(sunshine). It indicates EHS patients react to wide range of frequency,
and are suffering by EMF in their living environment.
Our research shows that some medical equipment, such as Magnetic
Resonance Image (MRI), X-ray examination, Computed Tomography
(CT), and echograph, may occur EHS symptom. As the cause of EHS
onset, 4 participants wrote it was MRI, and 3 participants mentioned
it was X-ray.
Ms. E (68 years old)
wrote “in the 90’s, I was
working at department of
radiology as a nurse 2-3
days on the week at MRI
room. I have been feeling
an oppression at that
time. Now, my health
condition
is
more
serious”.
Ms. F (44 years old)
suddenly lost consciousness, when the test broadcasting of digital TV
began. Then, she was transported to a hospital by ambulance, and
examined by MRI. ” I developed EHS immediately after of MRI
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examination, but I might be affected the Electro Magnetic Radiation
(EMR) of digital broadcasting as well”.
Ms. G (61 years old) thought the cause of EHS onset was radiation
from mobile phone base station that was built near her house in 2003,
and digital cordless phone that she bought in 2005. She wrote “ I
received X-ray examination in January 2006, then EHS symptom
appeared. It was need 3 weeks to recover from the symptom”
5 participants believed the cause of EHS onset was EMF from Induction
Heating (IH) cooker.
Ms. H (62 years old) wrote “I received the strong shock by IH cooker after
6days from installed it. Then, I became to react to weak EMF from electric
home appliance, electric wire, and power line. Now, I could not enter a
supermarket, because there are many fluorescence lights and a huge
refrigerator. I do not know when and where I received adverse health effect
by EMF, so I can not go out without my family”.
Ms. I (40 years old) mentioned “I experienced adverse health effect after use
of an IH cooker in renovated kitchen. I was also suffering a menstrual
problem. But, I could pregnant after I removed IH cooker”.
Ms. J (48 years old) who was MCS, considered that the cause of EHS onset
was “mobile phone base station 350m away from my house, and use of IH
cooker”.
Ms. K (42 years old) who developed MCS, believed that the cause of EHS
onset was ”use of IH cooker. I had to use it due to my MCS. When I used a
gas cooker and a kitchen fan, air polluted with agriculture chemicals
entered my house”.
As above, some people occurred EHS after they developed MCS. It is
necessary to take not only chemical but also EMF measures in the early
stage of MCS.
In recent years, it is recommended to use clean energy to prevent climate
change. Japanese Government also urges to set a photovoltaic power
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generation on the roof. But, 3 participants received adverse health effect
near the photovoltaic power generation equipment, and 2 participants
believed EMF from the equipment was the cause of their EHS onset.
Mr. L (58 years old) wrote “ I had been MCS since 2000. Then, I became
EHS due to EMF from a photovoltaic power generation on my working place
in 2004”. The scale of generation was 440,000kw. When weather was good,
his symptom became worse. He has been suffering headache, sleeping
disorder, and nausea, etc. At last, he had to retire.
Besides the questionnaire, we know that some people occurred symptom
after set up a photovoltaic power generation. Of course, the clean energy
should be use widely, however it is need the research of health effect by
EMF from the photovoltaic power generation.
4) Medical Treatment and the Cost
We asked to 34 participants who was diagnosed and treated at hospital,
about medical treatment and any advice by physician. “Alimentotherapy”
and “ to avoid EMF” were 21 persons(61.7%), respectively. Then, “to take
supplements” was 19 persons (55.9%), “to remove a metallic stuffing of
tooth, or advised to do it ” was 11 persons (32.3%), “to administer mega
vitamin” was 9 persons (26.4%), “kinesiology” was 8persons (23.5%), and
“bath/balneo therapy” was 5 persons (14.7%).
It is said that oxidative stress increase in body by exposure to EMF, so some
physician advices patient to take antioxidant, such as calcium, magnesium,
Vitamin C, carotenoid, flavonoid, and zinc. It is also recommended to eat
more vegetables, and to limit a dose of sugar, other sweetness and meat.
Kinesiology and bath / balneo therapy may be helpful to eliminate
chemicals cumulated in fat.
On the other hand, 54 participants received any alternative medicine by
own judgment. “Bath / balneo therapy” and ”taking supplements” was 22
persons (40.7%), respectively. “Alimentotherapy” and “kinesiology” were
19 persons (35.2%). Some participant seems to think alternative medicine
was helpful to alleviate their symptom. Those are chiropractic, energy
healing/spiritual healing, yoga, acupuncture, aromatherapy, flower essence
therapy, kinesiology, and bath/balneo therapy.
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We asked how did they think the effect of these therapies. Participant who
received alternative therapy evaluated the effect at 4 degrees, such as
“none/ unknown”, “little good, “so-so good” or “very good”. Then, we
considered that the sum number of “so-so good” and “very good “ was
effective. The “effective” therapies were kinesiology (84.2%), chiropractic
(80.0%), energy /spiritual healing (70.0%), yoga (70.0%), etc (see below
figures and Appendix 4 ). The number of participant was a little, and the
evaluation was subjective. However, some treatments seems to be

somewhat effective. These therapies may improve severe symptoms.
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We asked a cost of medical treatment including alternative therapy per year.
The most answer was “100-300 thousand yen” (31 participant, 41.3%). Then
“less than 100 thousand” was 18 participants (24.0%).
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There is a problem of lacking the understanding about EHS and MCS
among the medical staff including physician.
Ms. M (48 years old) had to be operated at a university hospital. She tried to
tell an anesthesiologist about her EHS and MCS. But he said ”I never hear
the story that was not recognized in the medical science association,
therefore I never see your process data”. She received very strong shock.
36 participants (48.0%) believed “If I develop other sick, I will not be able to
receive a proper treatment. Because most physicians does not know about
EMF”. MCS people react to chemicals including medicine, and EHS people
react to EMF from the medical equipment, fluorescence light, and EMR
from WiFi and mobile phone in hospital. If physician ignores the appeal
from hypersensitive people, it may be danger to patient’s life.
2. Social and Economical Problems
1) Problems of residence and economic load
EHS people have to avoid EMF to relieve their symptom, but avoiding EMF
is very difficult in the world that polluted by various EMF.
51 participants (68.0%) had an anxiety that mobile phone/PHS base station
was suddenly built near their house. 40 participants (53.3%) said “it
occurred economical load to reduce EMF in my house”. For example, 29
participants (38.7%) answered “I have to move to the low EMF area”. 18
participants (24.0%) wrote “The location of base station/antenna is not
published. The operators and government never tells the information
relating them to the residences”. “There is no information about EMF
occurred from home electric appliance, so it is difficult to find low emission
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appliance” was 41 participants (54.7%).
As EMF countermeasure of residence, 40 participants (53.3%) are using the
shield cloth that reduces the electromagnetic radiation come from out side.
The sum of money was 5,968 thousand Yen.10 participants (13.3%)
renovated their house for EMF countermeasure (the sum of money; 6,358
thousand Yen). 18 participants (24.0%) moved to low EMF area, or bought a
new house in more safety area (150,910 thousand Yen). 17 participants
(22.7%) bought some low emission home electric appliances (2,995 thousand
Yen), 23 participants (30.7%) changed to an incandescent light from
fluorescent light (733 thousand Yen). 6 participants (8.0%) bought a EMF
measurements (593 thousand Yen), and 2 participants(2.7%) bought low
emission car (1,050 thousand Yen). Some of these cost reached to 168,607
thousand Yen.

2) Problems related to the working
40 participants had a job before onset. Their occupations were a physician, a
nurse, a massager, a teacher (primary school and university school), a
nursery attendant, a piano teacher, an animator, a civil servant, a employee
of company, a part-timer, etc.
Among the 40 working people, 26 people (65.0%) were affected by EHS onset.
20 participants (50.0%) had to retire, and 5 participants (12.5%) had to
shorten their working time. 1 participant (2.5%) was under suspension.
Therefore, their income decreased greatly. The monthly income of 20
participants (50.0%) became to O Yen (see below).
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3) Problems of other’s mobile phone in a public transportation
49 people (65.3%) among the all participants received the adverse health
effect by radiation from other people’s mobile phone in a public
transportation. 9 participants (12.0%) said they could not get on a public
transportation due to very serious symptom.
As major symptoms by mobile phone radiation in a public transportation,
“headache” was 24 participants (49.0% among experienced people),
“palpitation” was 12 participants (24.5%), “dizziness, ringing” was 10
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participants (20.4%), “fatigue, tiredness” and “dermatitis symptoms” were 9
participants (18.4%) respectively, and “ nausea, vomit” was 8 participants
(16.3%).

In Japan, only two railway companies have been provided the “power-off
vehicle of mobile phone” for the people with cardiac pacemaker. The most of
company appeals do not use mobile phone around primary sheet for elder
people, and pregnant woman, and disabled people. However, a lot of
passengers use their mobile phone in the forbidden area.
So, EHS people have to protect by themselves. “I limit the time to go out as
much as possible” was 35 participants (46.7%), “ using the bicycle, or
walking as much as possible instead of get on a public transportation” was
28 participants (37.3%),”avoiding the rush hours as much as possible” was
23 participants (30.7%),” I ask surrounding passenger to power-of of their
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mobile phone” was 11 participants (14.7%), and “I move to comfortable place
even a little, such as side of person who do not use mobile phone” was 7
participants (9.3%).
We also asked them the EMF countermeasure that they wish in a public
transportation. “To inform a passenger about the EHS and the necessary
of the power off” was 71 participants (94.7%), “to install the power-off
vehicle of mobile phone” was 65 participants (86.7%), and “to install the
power-off area in a waiting room and platform” was 49 participants
( 65.3%).
3. Conclusion
Our questionnaire research shows the EHS people have various troubles in
their daily life. The most major cause of EHS onset was considered as
mobile phone/PHS base stations. 65% of participant received the adverse
health effect by radiation from other people’s mobile phone in a public
transportation, and 12% answered that they could not get on a public
transportation at all. 65.3% of participant who had the job before onset, but
53.0% of them lost the work or decreased income after onset. Moreover, they
have to done some measurements to protect their house from radiation,
such as moving to low EMR area, building EMR measurement house, and
buying low emission house electric appliance. The total cost was about
168,600,000 Yen.
In our research, we could not follow the situation of children, however we
knew some problems in school, such as Wifi in a classroom, and mobile
phone near the school. EHS children have been loosing an opportunity of
education.
EHS people can live comfortable, if there is not EMF. In fact, EMF is a
barrier that disturbed their social participation and Well-being. It is
necessary to reduce EMF in environment to improve symptom. It may be
also result in to prevent further EHS onset, and to protect vulnerable
children.
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Appendix
Appendix 1：symptom that appears when exposed to EMF
symptom
Number of
participants
Fatigue/tiredness
64
Headache
61
Decrease of concentration, memory, and 61
thinking
Sleeping disorder (sleepless in night, bad 57
sleep, and awake in night)
Heavy in the head
55
Dizziness
48
Ringing
47
Stiff neck or back
42
Irritation
42
Anxiety
41
Depression/ goneness
40
Sensitive to light
39
Ache of muscle or joint
37
Pressure to belly or chest
37
Palpitation
36
Nausea/ vomit
36
Itch, tingling or tickling sensation of 36
dermatitis
Vision disturbance
34
Ache of interiors of eyes
33
Ache of teeth or jaws
32
Tachycardia/arrhythmia
30
Chill of limb
30
Dry eye, inflammation of eye
29
Pressure to ear
29
Migraine headache
27
Dry of throat
27
Urinary frequency
27
Loss of sense of direction
26
Face or dermatitis become redden
26
Diarrhea, constipation
24
Restless
23
Swell of nose, throat, sinus or ear
19
17

rate（%）
85.3
81.3
81.3
76.0
73.3
64.0
62.7
56.0
56.0
54.7
53.3
52.0
49.3
49.3
48.0
48.0
48.0
45.3
44.0
42.7
40.0
40.0
38.7
38.7
36.0
36.0
36.0
34.7
34.7
32.0
30.7
25.3

Burning sensation on face or dermatitis
Loss of appetite
Aggravation of atopic dermatitis or allergic
symptom
Dry cough
Unconsciousness
Dysosmia
Dysgeusia
Hives
Decrease of hair
Appendix 2: EMF source that cause symptom
EMF source
Mobile phone/PHS base station or antenna
Other people’s mobile phone
Personal computer
Power line
TV
Own mobile phone
Engine and motor of public transportation
Cordless phone
Air conditioner
Car
Fluorescent light
Refrigerator
Substation
Microwave oven
Wifi
Telephone including fax
Electric carpet
Radio
Electric foot warmer
Induction heating rice cooker
Indoor wiring
Other audio-video equipment
Other telephone with cable
Induction heating cooker
Echograph
X-ray
Tableware washing machine
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19
17
15

25.3
22.7
20.0

15
8
8
7
7
6

20.0
10.7
10.7
9.3
9.3
8.0

number
53
48
47
45
42
42
41
39
37
36
35
34
33
33
29
27
27
26
25
25
22
19
17
16
14
13
13

rete（%）
70.7
64.0
62.7
60.0
56.0
56.0
54.7
52.0
49.3
48.0
46.7
45.3
44.0
44.0
38.7
36.0
36.0
34.7
33.3
33.3
29.3
25.3
22.7
21.3
18.6
17.3
17.3

Electric blanket
Leading wire
Electric floor heating
Magnetic Resonance Imager
Ultraviolet rays
Computed Tomography
Electric water heater
Photovoltaic power generation

13
13
12
12
10
9
4
3

Appendix 3 : EMF source that seems to cause EHS onset
EMF sources
number
Mobile phone/PHS base station or antenna
24
Personal computer
15
Electric home appliance
11
Mobile phone
6
Power line/ distribution line
5
Induction Heating cooker
5
Magnetic Resonance Imager
4
Other medical equipment
4
Accumulation of exposure effect by a plural 4
source
X-ray
3
Indoor wiring
3
Digital cordless phone
2
Wifi
2
Photovoltaic power generation
2

17.3
17.3
16.0
16.0
13.3
12.0
5.3
4.0

rate（%）
32.0
20.0
14.7
8.0
6.7
6.7
5.3
5.3
5.3
4.0
4.0
2.7
2.7
2.7

Appendix4 : The number of participant and evaluation of alternative
medicine
Alternative
Evaluation
Sum Rate
of
（number of participant）
Medicine
of
evaluation
None/un Little
So-so
Very
numb as effective
known
good
good
good
（%）*1
ers
Kinesiology
1
2
10
6
19
84.2
Chiropractic
0
1
2
2
5
80.0
Energy/spiritual 2
1
2
5
10
70.0
Healing
Yoga
2
1
5
2
10
70.0
Homeopathy
4
3
9
4
20
65.0
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Alimentotherap 5
3
2
y
Aroma therapy
1
2
3
Acupuncture
2
2
3
Bath/spa
3
7
8
therapy
Flower essences 3
2
3
/remedy
Qigong
3
6
2
Herb therapy
3
1
1
Chinese
2
7
5
medicine
Supplement
5
10
3
*1 : the rate of “so-so good” and “very good”

20

9

19

57.9

1
2
4

7
9
22

57.1
55.6
54.5

3

11

54.5

6
2
1

17
7
15

47.1
42.9
40.0

4

22

31.8

